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Visits in Emporia

Mrs. Annie E. Harris, of Church

street, is visiting her son, L. L. Har-
ris, in Emporia, Va.

Senior Choir Practice
The Senior choir of the First Meth-

odist church will practice tonight a

g o’clock, at the church.

Baptist Senior Choir
The Senior choir of the First Bap-

tist church will have a rehearsal a‘

the church tonight at 7:45 o'clock.

Visits Aunt
Miss Irene Ellington, of MiddleUurg

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. G. Elling

ton. in the Cokesbury community

Miss Vann Was Here.
Miss Beverly Vann, of Frar.klinton

has been the guest of Miss Effie Flan
nagan, at her home on Young avenue.

Conies from Market.
Lawrence Rux is expected to arriv<

home tomorrow from Timmonsvillt
S. C., where he has been on the to-

bacco market for several weeks.

Leave for Citadel
Jack Jenkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Jenkins, left today for Charles-
ton. S. C., to attend Th-e Citadel for
the .coming year.

Go To Alabama
Henry Mangum and Frank Powell

will leave tomorrow for Tuscaloosa,

Alabama. This is Frank’s second year
there, end Henry will enter as a

freshman.

Goes to Jackson Heights.
Thomas M. Groomc,

*

Jr., has re-

turned to his home in Jackson
Heights. New York, after visiting his
aunt. Mrs. A. C. Yow, and Dr. Yov/.
for some time.

Return from Canada.
Mrs. B. F. Stone and daughter, Shir-

ley. Miss Helen Frances Stone, and
Miss Josephine Edwards have return-
ed home from Canada, where they
spent’ several weeks.

Home from Navy.
John Taylor Carroll, son of Mrs. T.

H. Carroll, arrived yesterday to visit
his mother and other relatives and
friends in the county. He is in the
United States Navy and assigned to
posts on the Pacific coast. His com-
mand leaves in a few weeks for
China, and he is at home for a stay
before doing to the Far East.

Miss Byel Marries .

Ralph W. Green In
Private Ceremony

Miss Euda Byel and Ralph Wilson
Green, both of Oxford, were quietly
married Saturday night, S@pteml.er 3
in the home of Rev. E. R. Nelson,
with Rev. Mr. Nelson performing the
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Byel, of Oxford, and
Mr. Gre*en is the son of Mr. and Mrs
E. B. Green. The couple pl~n to
make their home near Oxford, in

Granville county.

Hicksboro News
By MISS FLORENCE B. WOODY
A large crowd from,, many sections

attended the funeral burial of Mr,
Ham Williamson at Island Cre*ek Sun-
day afternoon. Services in ..charge of
Rev. Van Stevens andiA. S. Hale of

Henderson. Rev, W. H, Upchurch
from Raleigh, was also present, for-
mer pastor of Mr. Williamson.

Friends of Miss Lily Gordon Nor-
wood, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis at Brantwood hos-
pital last Tuesday is doing nicely.

Mrs L. J. Shanks, Rebecca Shanks,

Mrs. M. D., Mrs. H. S. and Florence
Woody attended the missionary meet-
ing held at the Baptist church in Ox-

ford Friday.
Mrs. C. C. O’Brien and Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Norwood of Dabnev
weie Sunday .dinner guests of Mrs.
Clarence O’Brien.

Mrs. W. T. Woody also Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Woody were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Shotwell.

Miss Rebecca Shanks was Wednes-
day night guest of Miss Lucile Pittard
of Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hester of
Dabney were Sunday guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tucker.
Mr. Barnes and family of Salem

were Sunday guests of Mr., and Mrs
Thomas Satterwhite.

Motion Pictures Are Your Best
Entertainment

atevenson
LAST TIMES TODAY

“Boy Meets Girl”

James Cagney— VRO.OtKH i
Pat ’O’Brien VcojfflS^f!

News Musical
Color Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

(sssa Sfeß>3l<'
Sunday Monday Tuesday

“Alexander’s Ragtime Band”

STATE
Admission 10 and 25c

TODAY TOMORROW
TIM McCOY

in his latest picture
“WEST OF RAINBOW’S END”

Flamintg Frontiers
Comedy

A Mcvie Quiz Picture Sunday
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Marian Martin Patterns

To Sing for Baracas

Miss Julia Mitchell will sing a solo
at the First Methodist Baraca Class
meeting Sunday morning at 9:45
o’clock, it was announced today.

Mrs. Minor Returns
Mrs. W. M. Minor has returned to

her home at Henderson Route 1, after

spending some time with her daughter
in Rosman and other points of inter-
est in Western North Carolina. She
also visited in Pickens, S. C., and in
Georgia.

Return to City
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Horner have

returned from their bridal and
i.re making their home at the Vane 3
hotel. They travelled through New
England and Canada, and returned
byway of Niagara Falls and the
Valley of Virginia.

Browns Return
Rev. R. E. Brown, pastor of the

First Methodist church, and Mrs.
Brown and their children, have re-
turned from Ocean Grove, N. J.,

•vhere they spent their vacation at-
tending religious conferences at the

seaside resort.

At Tobacco Festival
Miss Effie Louise Flannagan, chosen

is “Miss Henderson” by a committee
of the board of directors of the Hen-
derson Chamber of Commerce, has
;one to South Bston, Va., to represent
lenderson at the National Tobacco

•’estival. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Eric G. Flannagan.

Miss Mary Dandridge , Bunn
will open her class in

DANCING
Wednesday, September 14 #

Registration Monday and Tuesday.
For information phone 149*J.

PATTERN 9539
You’ll just know you’re going places

in the fashion world when you’re
dressed in this prettily tailored new
style! Marian Martin’s Pattern 9535
is made charming by its slimming
diagonal lines —and it has the attrac-
tion too of being very easily stitched
up with the aid of the Diagrammed
Sew Chart. How slender it makes
the hips seem—and how gently a little
mulness is set into the skirt by the
front panel! The long bodice uses
darts to give soft fitting, while the
three-quarter sleeves have equally
comfortable roominess. For an aft-
ernoon version use ruffle trimming,
brief little sleeves and more decora-
tive buttons. Pick new synthetics.

Pattern 9535 may be ordered only in
women’s sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 14 and
46. Size 36 requires 3 3-4 yards 39 inch
fab. i w.

PATTERN 9853
Swing gaily along the road to good

times in t..is new Pattern 9853. Col-
lege girls .nd smart matrons hostess-
ing at luncheons will find that its sim-
ple yet chic lines cause admiring
“table talk.” And this latest Marian
Martin triumph can be run up in a
flash —thanks to the detailed explana-
tions of the Sew Chart included. Don’t
you like the little points on the yokes?
They “dress up” the bodice so sweet-
ly that buttons are the only trim-
ming needed. Now let your eye sweep
to the blousing above the waist —it
makes the hips appear delightfully
slim! You’ll be glad too of the action
pleat in the sikrt—and the choice of
neck finishes and sleeve lengths.

Pattern 9853 may be ordered only in
misses’ and women’s sizes 14, 16, 18,
20, 32, 34, 36, 38 40 and 42. Size 16
requires 3 1-2 yards 39 inch.

Send fifteen cents in coins for each
Marian Martin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your size, name, address
and style number.

Write for your copy of the new
Marian Martin Book of Patterns! See
the latest Fall fashions, fabrics, ac-
cessories! All the new clothes you
need for the season are pictured. Love-
ly frocks for daytime and parties!
Chic for college and business girls!
Sturdy things for children; Snow-time
sportswear! Styles for the “Would-
be-slender” woman! Smart lingerie
—andd dresses for around the house.
Helpful gift ideas too! Easy patterns
that invite “beginners”! Send your
order today! Book fifteen cents. Pat
tern fifteen cents. When book and
pattern are ordered together, twenty-
five cents.

Send your order to Henderson Daily
Dispatch, Pattern Department, 232
W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.

Visits Miss Byrd
Miss Margaret Byrd, of Milwaukee,

Wis., is visiting her aunt, Miss Ruth
Evelyn Byrd ,a member of the high
school faculty, for a few days. From
here she will go to Winthrop college,
where she is enrolled for the coming
year.

Associational Meet
Os Tar River Union

The Tar River Associational Bap-
tist Training Union will hold a meet-
ing at 5:30 o’clock on Friday, Sep-
tember 23, at Corinth Baptist church
Every church in the Association is ex-

pected to send representatives to this
meeting.

The theme will be “A Training
Union in Every Church.” The meet-
ing begins with a picnic supper at
5:30 o’clock. Each individual is re-
quired to bring a picnic lunch.

Members of the churches of the as-
sociation are asked to plan to make
this -a great occasional event in the
ife of Training Union Work, and to
lome for fellowship, information, and
inspiration that they are sure to get
n the meeting.

Bird Club Enjoys
Outdoor Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis and Mrs.
Thomas Badger delightfully entertain-
ed the Bird Club on Thursday even-
ing in their garden.

Before a glowing fire, there w.’s an
informal discussion of the summer
field trips the various members had
taken here and elsewhere, and of the
birds that have frequented Hinder-
son gardens the past summer. Almost
without exception the report showed
more birds in Henderson than ever
before and it was also*evident that the
members knew birds much more in-
timately than was true a year ago.
Many blue birds were thought to have
occupied the houses built and sold
Bird Club members by the North nd
South Henderson school boys and
one member was almost sure that two
blue bird families were reared in her

house at the same time.
It was reported that Miss Garnet

Myers, who had made frequent field
trips during her six weeks at the Wo-

man’s College of the University of
North Carolina, this summer whs one

of two students selected from the
summer school nature study class to
appear before the Greensboro Bird
club and make a report.

A nominating committee previous-

ly appointed brought in their slate
and the following officers were elect-

ed for the year: President, Miss Clau-

dia Hunter; vice-president, H. C. An-

derson; secretary and treasurer, Miss

Elizabeth Fox.
At the conclusion of the meeting,

the 14 members present joined James

Connell and H. C. Anderson and oth-

ers who were removing chimney

swifts from the chimney of the Vance

theatre and banding them.. It is not

known where chimney swifts winter

and it is hoped that by the banding

which is going around all over the

Country this mystery can be cleared
up in the interest of science.

_
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Opens Dance Studio Here
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MISS CHARLOTTE HOLDEN

Miss Charlotte Holden, of Wake Forest, nas announced that she will open

a dance studio in Henderson, with registrations Saturday. The studio will

be located on the same floor, with Milady Beauty Shop. Hawkins Building.

Miss Hold'an taught in the Dorminy studios last spring. She studied

dancing for the past ten years under Miss Louise N. Williams, Mrs. C. T.

Wilkerson, Mile. Russell, of New York, and the Nuss Sisters of New Or cans.

Louisiana.
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Continues 111
Mrs. W. B. Daniel, Sr., continues ill

at her residence on Andrews avenue,

and appears not greatly improved,
according to relatives.

11l In' Durham
Mrs. Joseph S. Evans is in McPher-

son hospital, in Durham, for throat
treatment. She was reported to be
very sick.

SEPTEMBER V/ORST^
Fall Months As Group Have

More Than Other Sea-
sons, Maxwell Says

by a. j. maxwell.
The fall months are the worst part

of the year for highway accidents and
September the worst of the fall
months. In the last five months of
las£ year there were 168 more fatali-
ties on North Carolina highways than
in the previous five months of the
year. There will, of course, be heavy
travel on highways with reference to
Labor Day, and there is increasing
traffics on the highways with refer-
enc to movement of farm products to

markets. It is, therefore, pertinent at

this time to call attention of motor-

ists to the extra hazards at this pe-
riod of the year and to offer a few
suggestions in the interest of safe
driving.

Safe Driving.
1. Keep your car under control at

all times.
2. Give full protection to pedestr-

ians.
| 3. Correctly regard all light signals

and stop signs.

I 4. Slow down when road conditions

i require slow speed or where roads
are so marked for safety,

j 5. Do not double park. Avoid get-
| ting out of your car on the left side.

F. D. R.’s Ex-Son- in-Law to Wed
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Curtis B. Dali and Katharine MillerLeas

Former son-in-law of President Roosevelt, Curtis B. Dali, and Miss
Katharine Miller Leas of Haverford, Pa., have announced their en-
gagement to wed. Dali is the former husband of the present Mrs.

Anna Roosevelt Boettiger, daughter of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENT

6. Never pass a car on a curve, near
the crest of a hill, ( or at any place
where visibility is obscured,

7. Always signal before making
turns, pulling away from curbs, or
any other unusual movement.

8. Keep to the right side of the cen-
ter of the road and do not cut in and
out of traffic unsafely.

9. Know that your car is mechani-
cally safe —that your brakes, tires
and other features of the running me-
chanism are in good condition.

10. The operation of fast moving
vehicles requires good judgment as
to safe speed. Consider the roadway
the travel, light and weather condi-
tions—for safety.

12. Dim lights for approaching cars
in night driving. The law requires
this, and is an important rule of
safety.

13. Trailers are in general use in
the fall season, hauling farm product
to market. Many of them are not
equiped with tail lights as required
by law. It is a distinct hazard to use
trailers without tail lights. Thev

should also be carefully loaded with

proper balance and to prevent sway-
ing on highways.

Safe Walking. A •> /¦

1. Remember, the motorists may
not see you when you step from the
curb, or when you are walking on the
highway, either day or night.

2. Always walk on the left side of
the highway, against on-coming traf-
fic.

3. Do not walk out between parked
cars or any other obstructions on the
side of the street or highway.

4. Streets and highways are not re-
creational grounds. Do not use them
or allow children to use them for this
purpose. i

cures
/*/*/* MALARIA
¦¦Ul ¦¦ in 7 days and
IVIfII relieves

COLDS i
Liquid, Tablets first day

Salve, Nose SO
Drops minutes

Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’s Best
Liniment

We are always glad to welcome the teachers of Henderson
and vicinity to our city and we are prepared to give them the
best in dry cleaning. Knit garments are cleaned arid blocked
to measurements.

Call 237 or take advantage of our Cash and Carry Plan.

MAY-SMITH CLEANING COMPANY
“A Mother’s Care For All You Wear.”

Phone 237. f

=GOOD NEWS=

THE

IlCoat Fair

inhere/
sl6-50 up

If you're the type who loves to JH
see everything before she selects ¦»'

anything then come to the

Printzess Coat Fair. Here are

assembled all the newest coats

of the season —more variety than ilr
you’d think possible. Gorgeous . > w)W
furs in novel treatments... fab- 111
rics from famous millsl Colors

taken from autumn forests I Styles

Paris inspired. All perfect fitting Bii¦¦ ./••

coats—the Printzess label guar- 1
antees you’ll like the coat, and

enjoy wearing it. Low priced &wM|||ia
to please you I Come in today I . fMjmam

LUCKY names this week

10%—Mrs. Tobias Kearney, Mrs. E. G. Flanagan, Mrs. A. C.

Yow, Mrs. C. D. Newman, Mrs. R. A. Harris.

20% —>R. G. Harrison, Mrs. Esther Bruin, Mrs. Frank Robards, (
Mrs. H. C. Raynor, Mrs. A. A. Bunn.

30%—Mrs.' L. C. Kerner, Jessie Alexander, Mrs. H. A. Wood-

lief, Mrs. R. K. Woodlief, Miss Emma Jones.

40%—Mrs. Obie Frazier, Mrs. Ernest Harris, Mrs. C..0. Seifert,

Miss Grace Lee White, Mrs. Henry Morris.

50% A. R. Perry, Mrs. Sidney Green, Evelyn Satterwhite.
Rachel Fuller, Helen Daniel.
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E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
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